/ the subject of the paper by Kapadia et al. (p. 128)/ was active in radiology at an interesting time in its history. The period of the pioneers had passed. By the 1930s there had developed a systematic interpretation of the shadows cast on the X-ray film. Not only was radiology developing but there was now specialization too. The early radiologists were involved in both diagnosis and radiotherapy; however, by the 1930s radiology was dividing into those who specialized primarily in radiotherapy and those who spent their time in diagnosis. Even within the field of diagnostic radiology specialties were developing. All parts of the body were being examined by medical imaging.
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Peter Kerley (b. 1900) at the Westminster Hospital in London was classifying and interpreting the appearances on the chest radiograph and making sense of the often confusing shadows. Xray tomography was applied to the chest and other areas, and E W Twining at Manchester had designed a simple piece of apparatus. William Braasch (b. 1878) from the Mayo Clinic was examining the appearances of the kidneys on retrograde pyelograms and his book on urography had appeared in 1927. Intravenous pyelography was being developed in the 1930s and transforming urology. Alfred E Barclay (1876-1949)/ then at Cambridge, was making his detailed examinations of the gastrointestinal tract. His hugely influential book on the digestive tract appeared in 1933. Even the central nervous system, previously difficult to image, was being examined following the pioneering work of Arthur Schuller (1874-1957) of Vienna. This was an exciting period to be in medicine.
It was at this time that James Brailsford's great book on The Radiology of Bones and Joints was published. The book was issued in 1934 and Brailsford dedicated it to Sir Robert Jones (1857-1933)/ the pioneer orthopaedic surgeon who had done so much to develop orthopaedic surgery as a science. In the preface Brailsford describes how radiography had extended our knowledge of the growth, development and structure of the bones and joints in both health and disease. Brailsford also realized that the technique of radiography required a specialist both to perform the examinations and for the interpretation of the images. It was important therefore that the radiologist took an active part in research, diagnosis, treatment and prognosis. If radiologists were not involved in these areas then Brailsford saw that they would be no more than qualified yet non-medical technicians. Thus Brailsford became deeply involved in defining the professional role and responsibilities of the radiologist.
Radiology as a discipline came from several different areas. Some radiology departments developed from the old electrical and electrotherapy departments, while others developed from those doctors with an interest in photography.
The interest in radiography of the pioneer radiologist in Birmingham, Dr John Hall-Edwards (1858-1926)/ stemmed from a deep interest in photography and microphotography. He used Xrays and radium in diagnosis and therapy. During the Boer War he was involved in radiography and on his return to Birmingham he was appointed Surgeon Radiographer to the Birmingham hospitals. Under his wing radiography became an important aspect of medical care in Birmingham and he published many papers. Unfortunately he suffered from overexposure to X-rays, as did many of the early workers, and he died as a result of radiation-induced illness.
In the 1930s such radiation pioneers and their sufferings were remembered easily. A memorial to the X-ray martyrs was constructed in 1936 by the German Rontgen Society at the suggestion of Professor Hans Meyer of Bremen. This monument to the radiation martyrs of all countries is situated in the grounds of the Albers-Schonberg-Institut Rontgen in Hamburg. Of the 169 names on the original monument in Hamburg, 14 were British and these included the name of John Hall-Edwards from Birmingham.
Medical disciplines are never static and whatever medical specialties now exist will have changed by the end of the twenty-first century. Although change will always take place, we should remember those who have gone before us and, in particular, those who have suffered and died for the advancement of medicine and the clinical care it delivers. Service surgeons of this period have until recently met generally with a bad press. However, many colleagues of Burnett and Halliday, working in the first half of the nineteenth century, led successful and interesting professional lives. Even in the eighteenth century, when there is little doubt that both services suffered from a proportion of poor surgeons, the systems which produced James Lind (1716-1794) and Sir Gilbert Blane (1749-1834) for the navy and Robert Jackson (1750-1827) for the army cannot have been totally flawed.
Adrian M K Thomas
Further, the first decade of the nineteenth century saw a number of valuable initiatives, including the navy's Order in Council of 1805, which greatly improved the career structure and rewards for service surgeons at a time when profitable civilian practice effectively was closed to those without capital. By the 1820s the services were able to demand more comprehensive training than that required for civilian practice.
Those serving at this time frequently were able to achieve distinction. Examples of those going to the top of their respective departments include Sir James McGrigor (1771 McGrigor ( -1858 The service doctors of this period had their share of mediocrities, alcoholics and depressives and many died young but they offer a fruitful field for exploration by medical biographers.
Christopher Penn
Teignmcuth, UK
Diagnosis of historical figures
Arshad and Fitzgerald's suggestion in the May issue of the Journal of Medical Biography that Michelangelo suffered from Asperger's syndrome generated much interest and led to Widespread discussion in the media (for example in the Guardian, 27 May, and the Independent, 1 June). Some authorities, such as art historians, have greeted their claims with scepticism. The medical diagnosis of figures from the past is problematic. We can discern two opposing approaches to the subject. First, there are those, mainly social historians, who suggest that such an endeavour is fundamentally misguided. They argue that it is anachronistic to apply today's medical concepts to yesterday'S world. To do so ignores the differences in the social-cultural context and in the different ways in which societies understand and perceive illness. Social historians often see diagnostic terms as little more than social constructs. Second, those from a medical background are suspicious of what they see as cavalier disregard for the reality of disease. Clinicians argue that, far from being fleeting social constructs, diagnostic categories reflect authentic medical conditions -conditions that remain recognizable across cultures and historical eras. Further, they suggest it is important to know how illness affected the behaviour and attitudes of historical figures'.
What, though, of the retrospective diagnosis of eminent individuals from the past? There seems to be a medical fascination in attaching diagnostic labels to historical figures and we might ask why doctors are so keen to make such pronouncements. Is it a need to explain? Is there a feeling that, if we reach a diagnosis, we have somehow understood the individual? There are dangers in this approach, what we might call the dangers of medical reductionism. All the complexities that go to make a unique human being are explained away by a diagnostic category, and a false feeling of omniscience is engendered. Retrospective diagnosis is also subject to fashion. For example, in the nineteenth century creative people were often diagnosed by clinicians as 'moral degenerates'. In the early twentieth century, with the rise of psychoanalysis, many famous figures from the past were subjected to Freudian interpretation. For a time schizophrenia was in vogue as a retrospective diagnosis, while more recently Kay [amison! has claimed that many great writers and artists suffered from manic-depressive illness.
The latest conditions to attract attention, Asperger's syndrome and autism, have now entered the public consciousness with the likes of Mark Haddon's novel The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night-Time (2003) and the film Rain Man (1988) . Several major figures from the past, for example Isaac Newton and Ludwig Wittgenstein, have been diagnosed retrospectively as suffering
